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get, office a pleasant visit Monday. Mr. j ' The ^Eldorado in Pert.’

___  Idhiison Had with him a sack contain-- m. p iriAnrn^n ni *.Ill UK I Jim Beiif-lee lias gonv Outside otT a mg about $18">0 worth of selected nug- . • j • °* /jH
short vacation gets. It was about as handsome fli-col- Flyer line arrived in port at 8

■ Se-ES »*:: :EEE5H,': Z tuf
confined to his bed by illness this week, met many old time friends here. It is bad bar, and all the efforts of the 

Charlie Nourse returned to town Wed- Mr Eaton’s purpose to spend the win* , , '
nesday on the W. S. Stratton from a tor in Dawson. .’i . . m ; boat S Crew failed >9 budge
short trip up the river. • J “Cow’ Miller is reported as “up the However, they knew the; Bonana

G' B. Curlis and Miss Bertha E. Hicks line!’ with a lot of cattle destined fpr |rin_ u „i„nfr ro . ■
were unite,I in marriage Tuesday hy the entertainment of Klondikers. Fred Kin" would 1)0 ,al0n2 on rtgular

Dr. Edward Dewey, a Chicago hoard Rev. Dr. brant. " ’’■ • — Schroeder is also expecting in a lot be- time, SO they waited patiently un-
of trade man, member of the Seattle George Noble is oblige 1 to affect, a J°nK ®w‘ til yesterday, when the sister- boat”iniT "m" r* *r***&# - "”>sh r - n*w- J*„»/Sém-w »«.* the states Thursday after a sojourn ^ peels hi^son to a^Ve" here bK’lobg ^ »fferittS I

hereof several days. He came into tan hosfitUd with typhoid fever- .and take charge of his claim on any assistance. One of the.excep-
study the resources and conditions of Mrs. S. O. Murford left for her home Monté OrtstOgJWh; The young m m tions was the W. S. Stratton. The
the country, and the result is that he on the outside Thursday after a brief lie fought for Uncle Sam ^ dis- Eldorado had about a dozen pag-
goes out to procure machinery, with sojourn in Dawson. titarthur. as evidenced hy the fact he «ehirei» aboard and thev rennrt I
which he will soon return and get down Humboldt Gates was able to leave the w,.arH the stripes of a sergeant on hie ^
o business. He considers it a great P having had a most happy time,
wmtry and said in an enthusiastic M Teffries exocts 'to leave for the , Messrs. Briggs and William» oi the In addition to *
way, just before he left, that he would outsideJ this weekP on a visit to her odTcaK Jli-Tlmve \\'Ln do^nï theVlort^ Eldorado brought down 86 headj_____

influence all the capital he could to childtgtt^j^Qj|ntji^nding school. dike tor a couple of weeks, left for the dattle and àhbut an equal number
•come here. One evening this week he Jack Kerwin, it big souled fellow who outside on Thursday. Mr. Briggs is a ‘ rv« Qi0<x . ■
was taken around town to see the tiger ™.n a roulette tSiile at the Monte CarlO kfrea Observer Ihfegi, and he severely f* ti.°gB- . ^ - j .
..dh.1 the pleasure ol seeing sever.! °’ ‘S„7,g if™'Z. **«””■■* *" fo1”» having picked up . Str.Hded V. Y.
thousand dollars change henn. in a lew - |fron, the YukM Tmli-O lfgr. T. Co. MOW, with a W d h.y »1*B
"le Is of bank. The doctor promised to ——-^=-—‘-v-■ - oats, in the Thirty-mile river. ; ||
bring back one of Edison’s so-
called “Wonders,” an appliance for
locating and determining the breadth 
and depth of a deposit of gold.

Judge S. O. Morford on Wednesday 
sold his interests in 18 rich claims ou
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iy of a Chicago Board 
of Trade Member.

Goes Out .to Get Machinery—Gold 
1 Turned Up With a Plow-Thc 

j^tlln Aliens Bring Suit.
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The Y. M. C. A. Goes.
Mr. W. A. Reid, who came- to Daw- I 

son Sunday to determine the prospects ■ 
for a branch of the Y.. M. C. A. here, ■ 
left on Thursday for New York, where 
be will present his report and then I 
leav at ogee for the Klondike with the I 
necessary supplies, arriving here about 
October 1. He met with the most grati- ■ - 
fying encouragement from Dawson’s 
prominent philantrophists, and expects 
to soon have a strong membership after 

\ his return. While here Mr. Reid ap- J 
pointed Judge Woods and Mr. Chit- J 
holm, of the E. T. Co., to be members 
of The district committee. r
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Bonanza, Hunker and other creeks to 
his former partners, Dr. “Bonner and 
Tom Kirkpatrick, for F9A, 000. 
mosit important ot the” claims are on 
Hunker and are Nos. 1, 2, 17, 18, 1». 
20 and 2-ï below and Nos. 1 and 2 above.

Mr. F. H. Griffith, who arrived from 
the outside last Sunday, is the possessor 
of several hundred dollar* in Atlih gold, ’ 
all of it coarse, that he brought out of 
that country himself. In a talk with a 
Nu83t*t man. he said that Wright and 
Spruce creaks have proved ttÿ largest 
producers, though Nugget iPoint, on 
Pine creek, at the mouth of Willow, has 
turned out immensely. Speaking of 
nuggets, Mr. Griffith says he “saw a 
seven-pound nugget consistiny, how
ever, largdly of quartz found at No. 128 
below on Spruce creek one worth $234 
found ' on Pine cieek, and one solid 
piece of pure gold taken from a frac
tion between 6 and 7 below on Bowlder ; 
nuggets worth $jîb to MO ware com - 

1: > “on- Yet Mr.
country for a
opinion one lqtge, fine hydraulic propo
sition He /believes there is not a 
claim in the/countrv that will net more
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mV v- Excellent service «net moderate prices at Oit ' 

Cafe Royal. _______ ■: _______
Figure with ua before placing your order* for6 

Hunter ireight and save money. Sash Bros , | 
City Dock.. -_______ ________ . - i

Place, your orders for Hunger freight with - 
Nash Bros., City Dock.

Private dining and wine rooms at the Cafe i 
Royal; - “ ’ . r ' ■ , ; ' . , " ;,'S

Beer, ale, porter and wines served to table ■ 
guests on Sunday at Cafe Royal.
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LOST AMD FOUND

ft T OST—In Nigger Jim’s Pavilion or Grand 
Opera House, red poçket book, 6x3U inches, 

with name of John Cambridge; also contain
ing miner’s license with same nane. Please 
leave at Nugget office. /

/ :l»th «aye It is no 
r man, being in hi* ï I• ^:i£i . x

pOVND—July 25, yellow shepard dog; pi 
property and pay charges. ,17 above Sulpi

•ï-i.
THE NUGGET WILL MAKE ANY KIND OF CUT^ Ff$R ANY SIZE “AD.”

vV|
m u t- -
i FOUND—Shepard dog, with white nose/and 

feet and wlilte collar. Owner can rèmfgll 
sâme by paying for its care and for this adver
tisement. Dominion Central Hotel, Dominion 
creek. ____ ___. ................... .... .....
poÜND-VVhûe Dog. with black »po

tail. Owner van have >*inv by paying for 
this ad and board. Inquire at Big 'l ent Hoad- - 
house, Cormack Forks. X 1 -S

__ ________
.S' then $0000./ The miners excluded from , „ „ ,

'•“* 7.lh'e *«“ «'1»»™«*. "« c.i»r ' wîoilO^îl^iS
says, have/ brought suits for damages Dawson’s public for several weeks, left 
against the government aggregating for the outside on Thursday, 

w t‘is *3 000,000, one of-which, for ^75000, is Miss Minerva Gats left on the Colum 
ds own. Thelé are ail ia tbk hinds of *iatt Thursday, for Skagway, accom

panying her brother, Humboldt Gates, 
on account of his feeble condition/

portion of its revenues, while the min
ers are crying for highways and other 
needed public improvements. The gen
tleman will/probably have somethin^ to 
say on the subject for public reading 
when he gels in touch with “The Thun
derer” ^agflg2ZZllZZZZZ5ZI^l'Z5v/—^3

J. E. McCormick, proprietor of the
_ _ _ ___ ___ _ _______ Portland . restaurant, ha» iust returned

owners of 4ia below on Hunk,er, 1 eft Trorafa flying trip to the oMtside, where 
the states on August If) with machinery he made his purchase of provisions for 
to be used in working out their claim, the winter. . •

Mrs. Alice Rollins Crane has left for 
the outside, where she expects to pub
lish some literary works and orohably 
write a play typical of Klondike life.

J. / Sloan Johnson, who hes handled 
a great many deals in choice Bonanza 
and Eldorado property paid The Nug-

—
bob ■'
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PALMISTRY

m EXTRAORDINARY—Mrs Dr. ffiwyifui." tfaM 
world's g res test |>Hlini>t hikI hieillmit, J 

iWOii.nisetM»y. *H h» 1 |te wtntder ordre sgtt«5ffj 
Don’t faiUto see this wom.erlul womnn. Coh- 1 
suit lier on any and all affairs of life. Office ill j 
Goodwin Hotel,Second avenue, liei ween Second if 
and Third streets. Hours. 10a. in. to 8 p m.

an f. Hamilton Lewh/ of the 
- state of Washington, who has dropped 

all other matters in order to give them 
his exclusive attention. Lewis has taken 

, the suits on the basis of 28.per cent, 
and charges nothing if he loses. He is 
now in Washington laying the matter 
before the high joint commission and 
will soon be in Ottawa. Mr. Griffith 
cites as illustrating the influence he has 
already exerted that he has stopped the 
payment by the United States oi the 
money due Canada for the use of her 
fisheries by Americans until his claims 
are disposed of.

Judge Irwin, of No. 2 above lower 
Bonanza and owner of a lay on No. 4 
above, was in town this week and al
lowed the reporter to see some gold that 
he had taken from the latter claim at a
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$ rHunker freight (60 per ton, In ton lot*. Nash 
Bros., City Dock.

the new consignment of men’s suits, 
negligeeshirts, underwear, hats, hosiery, etc. 
H Hershberg, first door south of Madden 
House, Front Street. y

RESTAURANTS.
THE FRENCH RESTA UR AN rfcor Third Si.

a nil 3rd avc. Open all night Regular , 
|1 dinner from 12 to 8 Meals >ent out. Deli- | 
cions French pastry n specialty. “French Paul**® 
chef. .

See

Reduced rates at the Cafe Royal. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
S. LAWYERS

WADE jE1 A IKMAX-Advocnlc*. Notaries, etc.if j 
Office, Bonnifield Building, opposite A.

Store. Dawson.FRESH MEATS! POULTRYI: ■
Sfe:...

• gTJRRITT iff. McKAY-Advoeatea, Solicitor*, #
- Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building.. ■ 
Safety deposit box In A. C. vaults.
TA BOR & H ULM E-BarrlsterTand Solici tors.
Offi fldvycste*^ Nqtaries Public : Conveyance®» g

CLEMENT. PATTÛLI.O A- RIDfiEY
cates, Barristers, Notaries, Conveyancei*, ;

&c Money toloan. Offices, First Avenue.
DELCOURT & Mt'DOUGAL-(X A. BeJcourt. M ■ 

P. Q.'C , Frank J. McDougal) Barrister*, ® 
Solicitors, &c. Rooms t and 2 Chisholm Block 
Special attention given to Departmental work ;; 
at Ottawa. __. *
’. FHVSICUW8 AND SURGEON* ..

HR. J. WILFRED GOOD, M, B. 8, R. C.**/Edinburgh; late surgeon to Winnipeg Genr 
erail Hospiinl; medical health officer for Daw
son; Large and varied supply of glasses. Office 
Kffpm ll Fairyiew Hotel, telephone 24

Wholesale and Retail,oil

The Str. Lotta Talbot
.. supplies ....

Y

depth of only.one foot, arid where he 
has taken out hundreds of dollars. The 
judge uses a plow to dig üp thé ground 
there, and lie says it was so shallow in 
one Dlace that he cut into the pay, \ 

John Becthel, the popular presiding 
genius at the.Regina Cafe bar. 
lay on his claim, No. 4 below, on Monte 
Cristo gulch, to John "E. Clarke. The 
latter has three friends associated with 
him.
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OYSTERS AND CRABS
■

mm
/ Don’t forget opening o| Cafe Btt$bt HfTite

Rooms, Moudny night, Au . 14. ™

T H. KOONS, M. ft. ; A7 C. Bulldi nj.
-I.;-.: '•

AI ACYA uteAT ™ TYRKELi;A,GRgEN*M^[jSrfB«iW ^

ALASKA MEAT Ç0» *)at Lend SnrveTor*»--ôs^3fe3
■ .

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
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